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NEWSLETTER - JANUARY/A/ARCH'76

WI NTER HAPPENINGS

I . Progromme Report

Tolks To stort the New Yeor on the right foot - so to speok - we hod booked Tony
EEI-to give o lecture on 'The Fooi ond Shoeing'ot Tedworth House on Tuesdoy,
20th Jonuory. Owing to lvlr. Ford's unovoidoble obsence, o substitute speoker hod to
be found ot very short notice. The kind lody who fi lled the gop hos o foscinoting
nome, Miss Sheeno Kozubo-Kozubsko, ond she gove on equolly foscinoting tolk on
'Breoking ond Schooling o young horse up to speciolisotion point'. The 20 members

Present olso enioyed the lively two-woy discussion ihot took ploce throughout the
evening (rother thon being reserved for question time).

The second tolk given by Cothy Hort on'Feeding'oi skomore Cottoge on
Fridoy 23rd Jonuory wos equolly good, olthough the ottendonce wos only o select
dozen. Somples of procticolly oll 'hord food'ovoiloble together with minerols ond
odditives, were on hond ond the evening wos voted os'voluoble ond comprehensive
with wide-ronging discussion providing plenty of food for thought'"

! nstruction Riding instruciion for Grodes I ond 2 hos token ploce ot Tidworih
FAoorfF'ool on the first Sundoy of eoch month ond it is hoped thot those toking
port will form the nucleus of o Prix Coprilli Teom.

Despite oching muscles, those who were instructed by Sue Hotherley for
Grodes 3 ond 4, felt ihey did not suffer in voinl All benefited from her experience,
perception ond colm perseveronce. lmprovement in horses ond riders wos cleorly
evident ond the porticiponts look forword eogerly to the next sessions.

Riding 'Events' The Show Jumping ofternoon put on by the Sqddle Club ot Tidworth
on Sundoy 25th-Jonuory wos so well supported in spite of the perishing cold thot o
rrepeot performonce' wos given on Sundoy 22nd Februory. Congrotulotions to the
orgoniser, Bruce Soint, both for his enterprise ond for orronging such well-constructed
ond well-ploced iumps which proved very useful, especiolly to novice horses.

The Prix Coprilli Teom Competition between Bourne Volley Riding Club,
l.B.M. Hursley Riding Club ond l.B.M. Hovqni Riding Club, orgonised by Som Hort
ot Tidworth on Sundoy I5th Februory wos unusuol in thot Bourne Volley Teom riders
lent their horses to the visitors ond to 'bolonce the chonces' nobody rode hiy'her own
horse. Our Teom (sub-divided into Bourne Volley 'lndions' ond Bourne Volley
'Cowboyst) consisted of :

Moureen Burford, tv\ory ond Normon Creese, Shirley Myoll, Tom Oliver,
Nixie Toverner, Rosemory Wolloce ond Dione Woller.

Results were os follows:

First Bourne Volley lndions
Second l.B.M. Hursley
Third Bourne Volley Cowboys
Fourth l.B.M. Hovqnt

Our thonks to oll who helped to moke the ofternoon such o success: io lv1rs.
Robinson, the Judge, ond Miss McVitie, her writer; to June Bush for scoring,
Denis Wqlloce for his work in the Collecting Ring ond to our President, Dovid Pockmon,
for grocing the occosion with his presence ond for presenting rosettes.
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2, Annuol Generol Meeiing

The A.G.M. wos held on Tuesdoy 24th Februory ot Tedworth House ond the
fol lowing Resolutions were corried:

l. The rote for subscriptions is to remqin stotic for ihe next finonciol yeor
i.e. L2.00 for Riding Members ond f 1.50 for Non-Riding Members, bui
should be reviewed onnuolly.

2. The Rule governing the number of ordinory members on the Committee
should be revised to ro minimum of 6 ond o moximum of 9'.

Two other rnotters of current importonce to members were roised ond fully
discussed with the following conclusions:

Trqnsport

A revelotion concerning ihe cost of tronsporting two horses from Enhom ond two
from Kimpton for Sundoy Show Jumping ot Tidworth come os something of o
shock to those who hove their own tronsport...

It wos, therefore, ogreed thot onyone with tronsport, spoce ond willing to
shore, should give their nomes to Rosemory Hicks or Nixie Toverner.
Conversely, onyone without tronsport, likely to need spoce ond willing to
shore costs, should get in touch. Any nomes thus gothered will oppeor in
the next Newsletter so thot direct contoct con be mode between those 'with"
ond those'withoutt, to mutuol odvontoge, we hopei The only conditions ore
(o) thot rguestr horses must lood ond trovel quieily ond eosily ond (b) thot
possengers will defroy the cost of petrol in return for tronsport.

Bulk Fodder Scheme

As onticipoied, the schemers populority hos extended beyond the scope of
the storoge focilities ovoiloble to Sondro or Tom Oliver. So Dovid Pockmon
hos offered omple sioroge spoce ot Lockes Drove ond Gilly Focer hos kindly
volunteered her services in orgonising the scheme. Our thonks to Sondro ond

Tom for getting the scheme off the ground with such enthusiosm ond to Gilly
(o new Committee member) for undertoking responsibility forthwith. All those
wishing to benefii from the scheme ore requested to observe the following
conditions:

Oders should be ploced with Gilly Focer (Telephone; Hurstbourne Torront 363)
ofter 6 p.m. by the first Mondoy in eoch month. Orders will then be delivered
to Lockes Drove, Upton, ond must be collected cn or before the second Sundoy
in eoch month 

"

No order will be'serviced'without poymeni ond poyment for ihe exoct omount
must be mode by cheque.

Your new Commiiiee (elected ot the A.G.M.) ond their speciol responsibilities
ore listed below:

Presiden I

Choirmon

Secretory

Treosurer

Dovid Pockmon, Lockes Drove, Upton. Tel. Hotherden 205

Som Hort, I Sorum Close, Shipton Bellinger. Tel. Tidworth 3378
(DT"r-g" ond Prix Coprilli)

Mrs.f,osemory Hicks, Skomore Cottoge, Tongley. Tel. Chute Stqnden 225

Normon Creese, 5 Clock House, Bodenhorn, neor Solisbury
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Chute Stonden 203

lvlrs. Tino Bowyer, Redroofs, Smonnell. Tel. Andover 4558

Miss Morty Hoore, Chute Forest House, neor Andover. Tel.
(Show Jumping ond Competition Secretory)

Mrs. Gilly Focer, Yew Tree Cottoge, Hurstbourne Torront.
Tel. Hurstbourne Torront 353
(Bulk Fodder Scheme)

Sondro ond Tom Oliver, Stoddlestones, Penton Mewsey. Tel. Weyhill 2746
(Events)

lrrlrs. Jennie Potierson, Ringwood Cottoge, Kimpton. Tel. Weyhill2Sl2

lv1rs. Nixie Toverner, Wressle Cottoge, Upper Clqtford. Tel. Andover 2554

@l
lvlrs. Peto White, 22Lambovrne Terroce, Perhom Down.
TEiJiffiTIE'-s8zs

Now you know who to contoct (ond/u bodgerl) regording vorious ospects of
Riding Club life, do moke use of this informotion when it is required.

RUSTLE OF SPRING

We ore delighted to welcome severol new members ond hope we sholl oll get to
know eoch other soon. Pleose note thot we hove done our best to orronge on

interesting ond voried progromme for the nexi few months. But the success of oll the
fixtures depends upon the octive support of os mony os possible.

ln this connection, o word of odmonition regording the Questionnoire. Our
Secretory would like you to know thot only oqg third of the members to whom
questionnoires were sent, hcs bothered to repi!. T-l're third who did reply provided
o lot of useful ideos ond suggestions which we ore trying lo incorporote in ihe
progromme, €.g. Stoble Monogement sessions, Regulor lnstruction ond Visits.
But, where ore the other two thirds ?

,Another word of odrnonition, o perenniol pleo, we feor, frorn Treosurer
Normon Creese. A nurnber of subscriptions due on 1st Jonuory hove still not been
poid. We regret thot ony member whose subscription is still outstonding Efilffi'd
of Morch, will be 'struck'off the distribution list ond receive no furiher
communicotions. So, if you ore culpoble, but wont to keep in touch ond benefit
from the mony Club focilities, pleose send Normon o cheque without deloy.

Finolly, o positive note, or two, to end this communicotion.

Anyone interesied in being considered for our Areo Riding Club Competitions
should contoct the teom orgonisers.

Anyone interested in the possibilihy of moking up o smoll porty for either the
Royol lniernotionol Horse Show (July l2th to ITth) or The Horse of The Yeor Show
(October llth to ITth), pleose contoct me os soon os possible.

Nixie Toverner


